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VERNON CRAWFORD SIFTS RUBBLE OF HIS HOME 

-Fire Destroys Home 
Of Mobile Attorney 

BY DAVID R, UNDERHILL 

MOBILE -- The home of Vernon z, 
Crawford, southwestern Alabama's on
ly Negro lawyer, Is a total loss after a 
tire early Monday morning. 

Crawford has handled various civil 
rights cases, and some criminal cases 
with raclal lmpllcatlons. Recent ly, he 
acted as attorney for Negro employees 
flllng Job-discrimination complaints 
against a factory In Moblle. 

OffiCially, the cause of the fire Is at1ll 
"undetermined." Local and state fire 
authorities are Investigating and w111 
make a report In a few days. 

Crawford hasn't reached any final 
opinion on the cause of the blaze either, 
but he says, "I'm not convinced it was 
an accident," He sald he has been 
threatened atten--the last Ume about 
three months ago. 

U arsonists set the fire, evidence of 
It will have to be found In the ruins of 
the house. The CraWfords were nClt 
home when the Ure star ted. and none 
of "t1ienelSfi\>ore ..... �r n •• rClanymtn« 
strange until Francis Thomas spotted 
the flames as he was drivin g  by about 
2 a. m .  

Fire Inspector C .  D .  Blalack, who en
tered the house as soon as the blaze was 
out, said he found nothing unusual and 
suggested that a TV or lamp started the 
tire. 

But Crawford said the TV set was far 
from the center of the fire. And Thom
as said that when he got to the house, 
the area around the lamp was not burn
Ing. 

Thomas also said the outSide walls 
around the front door were on fire when 
he drove uP, but most ot the Interior was 
not yet burning. 

Crawford and others felt t hat a light
ed bottle of gasoline thrown on the front 
p orch might have started the fire, 
Tuesday morning, they dug through the 
ashes on the porch. 

They found the shattered remains of 
a bottle. 

Mobile Fire Marshal C. W. zuber, 

who Inspected the ruins Tuesday after
noon, said the fire department's Inves
tigation w11l Include the possibility of 
arson. 

Crawford estimated the damage at 
S30,000. 

Dentists Shun 
Head Start 

HUNTSVILLE--Madlson county den
tists have refused to treat the 343 chll
dren In this summer's Head Start pro
gram here because they felt such care 
would be a step toward "socialized den
tistry." 

It came to light last week that the 65 
dentists In the Huntsv1l1e-:vradlson 
County Dental Society had said they 
would not treat the pre-school-age 
youngsters fl'om lOW-Income tamllies. 

In a letter sent to the Community Ac
tion C ommittee here last June 24, the 
dentJl !loclety pre!l�dent. Dr. JotIn c. 
Strother, said: "We believe that the 
medical and dental care portion at the 
Head Start program Is one of the first 
significant steps toward socialization 
of the health services • • • •  Should local 
organized dentistry voluntarily partici
pate In this program, It wouldbe giving 
our acceptance and approval of social
Ized dentistry." 

According to Community Action Pro
gram Administrator Jerry Hornsby, 
four of tlve dentists volunteered to ex
amine and treat the Head Start chl1dren. 
Dr. John Cashin Jr., a Negro and not a 
member of the dental society, was pick
ed from the volunteer IIst to do the work 
by Head Start director Robert Lusk. 

cashin said he examined more than 
340 of the youngsters, and also gave 
each of them a toothbrush and dental
care kit. 

"I feel that these children would be 
better socialized than uncared for. No 
one has said anything about m y  being 
paid. I don't care If I get paid for It or 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 

A Quilt for the 
BY WAYNE HURDER 

CAMDEN--Raln tried to ruin a folk 
art festival here saturday, but it only 
chased the people away for a while. 

When the sun came back �ut, so did 
the people. Mothers walked around In 
groups, admiring each other's home
made quilts and looking at pottery, while 
ruin talked and children played base
ball. 

The festival at Bessie Munden Play
ground was held by thE' Freedom Qullt-

Ing Bee, In order to show off the quilts 
made by Its members. 

About 70 colorful quilts were hung 
out, Including one that w111 be given to 
Vice President Hubert Humphrey. 
Prizes were given to the makers of the 
ten best quilts. The Freedom QuUtlng 
Bee bought .37 of the quUts. 

The Freedom QuUtlng Bee Is a handi
craft co-operative. It buys quilts made 
by Its members for $10 to $13, andsells 
them up North. It also sells a few white 

FRIENDS HELP MRS. ALMA MARTIN COUNT PRIZES 

WE E KE ND E D I T ION: A U GUST 13-1 4 ,  196 6 TE N  CE NTS 

��;� wep�s SCLC- Convention Studies 
C.R: Bill Future of Non-Violence 
WA SHIN GTON -- The 

196 6  c iv il r ights bill , 
already weakened by 
amendments, wa s half
way through C ongr e s s  
thi s  week. 

But the bill is now so 
d ifferent from the one 
proposed by Pre sident 
Johnson that m any civil 
rights  supporters may no 
longe r want it. One ob
server said it is now "an 
anti -civil rights bill." 

The most Important and controver
sial part of the new bill will probably 
have more effect In the North than In 
the SOuth. This Is...,the "open housing" 
section, designed to lIan discrimination 
In the s ale or rental of houses and apart
ments. 

By the time the House passed the 
amended bill last TUesday, there wasn't 
much lett of the hO\lslni lectlon. It no 
longer applied to ownerl who llve In 
bul1dlngs that house four families or 
less. This means that a private home
owner, or a landlord sharing his build
Ing with up to three other families, Is 
stili free to discriminate, And so Is 
his real estate agent. 

The amended section would cover on
ly 40% of the nation's houslng unlts. Af
ter amendment weakened this section, 
about 30 Northern liberal congressmen 
Joined the others In voting against It. 
Said an assistant to one liberal New 
Yorker: "That amendment was not a 
compromise, It was a surrender." 

That wasn't all the House did to the 
b111 before passing It. One part of tile 
b111 would have given the U. S. AttC'rney 
General power to start school dest!gre
gatlon suits on his own, but the House 
killed the section. 

And, thanks to two Southern candi
dates for governor--James D. Martin 

. ot Alabama and Howard Callaway of 
oeDrKta. �1t 1U2de4 U�WIt t\T\'he 
bill forbidding the government to with. 
hold funds In order to overcome" raCial 
Imbalance" In public schools. Martin 
said later that this was the beginning of 
the end for the federal school desegre
gation guidelines. 

StUl Intact, though, were the sections 
designed to end discrimination In the 
selection ot state and federal court 
juries, and the section making It a 
crime to harass or kill civil rights 
workers- or Negroes exercising their 
Civil rights. 

The House did add an amendment to 
the harassment section, providing 
criminal penalties for "professional 
agltators"--peopll! who cross state 
lines to" Incite" riots. Strlctly applled, 
this could put a halt to many forms of 
civil rights activity. 

Now the bill must undergo debate and 
possible further change In the Senate. 
Many people think 11 will not pass. 

Both of Alabama's senators--John 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 4) 

SEN. EDWARD M . ISENNEDY 

BY PRINCELLA HOWARD WADE 
JA C KSON, Mi s s .-- The Southern C hristian Leader

ship C onference is facIng a great hour of dec is10n 
here at its national conve ntion. The question is 
whe the r the non-violent struggle can long endure. 

U.S. Senator E dward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts, 
brothe r of the late PreSident, contributed to this hour 
on Monday night at the Freedom B anquet. 

(He was late for the enpeement because ot tire troubles. Half-Inch roofing 
nails had been scattered along the rOld from Rankin county Airport to Jack
son, Surprisingly enough, reporters and Jacksonltes sUffElred from this same 
trouble.) 

Kennedy said there must be a massive commitment of national resources 
to the upgrading ot Negro lite. 

"The right programs wUJ cost a great deal of money," he said, "But we 
can afford It. We have the resources many times over. The only thing we lack 
Is the w1l1. We are spending $2 b1l11on a month to defend the freedom of the 
14,000,000 people In South Viet Nam, Why shouldn't we make the lime kind of 
effort for the 20,000,000 people of the Negro race right here In America, 
whose freedom and fUture are also at stake?" 

At a time when unity of white and black Is so very Important, KeMedy said, 
there arises another threat to this strurgle--"black power. " 

Shubuta March E ods 
In Scuffle and Arrests 

"The very basis of Integratlon Is 
working together with white people," 
Kennedy told the mostly-Negro audi
ence. "It you cast them otf--If you 
Isolate yourl,lves -- you w1l1 be 
crtpplln, your effectlven.,. In what 
Is basically not a white or Negro 
cause, but an American cause." 

CONFRONTATION IN SHUBUTA 

BY GAIL FALK 
SHUBUTA, Mlss.--A small tleet 01 

police cars circled around this dusty 
!Ittle one-street town where a part-time 
constable Is usually the only law officer. 
A t the center at the circle of cars last 
Saturday, 50 Clarke County Negroes and 
a few civil rights workers marched 
along, clapping and singing and chanting 
"black power," 

It was the first civil rights demon
stration ever In Shubuta, and local 
and count)' officials had on their best 
behavior. 

The marchers followed Petpr Blake
ly, president of the Shubuta Black and 
Brave Coordinating Commlttee--a new 
young people's organlzatlOQwhlch call
ed the march- -along the red clay roads 
of the Negro quarter. Most people 
closed their doors when the march ap
proached, but one man waved. 

In front of the pink town haH, the de
monstrators stopped while speakers 

explained what the march was all about. 
Two weeks before, they said, a com

mlttee of colored citizens had present
ed the mayor and board of aldermen 
with a list ot demands, Including paved 
streets in Negro neighborhoods, Negro 
employees In all businesses and a bi
racial committee to plan for economic 
developm ent In Shubuta. 

The march was to protect the board'. 
fallure to act on these demands, and to 
announce a "blackout" of Shubuta bu.l
ness until the demands were met. 

But the march was also to announce 
that "we're not Old Black Joe nowj we're 
New Black Joe. We're not going to hlJl( 
our heads low any longer," George 
Smith Jr. of Meridian told the circle of 
white townspeople who were lis tenlng 
silently to the speeches. 

The Rev. Walter Fauntroy, execu
tive director of SCLC's Washington 
bureau, also talked about black power In 
his keynote address. He said that the 
power Negroes need Is neither black nor 
white, but green: " Green power. 
Nothing more Is needed, and nothing 
leiS will suffice. Now write that down." 
The house roared with applause. 

The preSident's aMual report hlld to 
be delivered by the Rev. Andrew J. 
Young, executive director of SCLC. 
The preSident, the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., was suffering from a virus. 

While the convention was going on In 
Jackson, other SCLC workers were 
leadlni demonstrations In the streets 
of Grenada. Angry whites threw bricks, 
bottles, cherry bombs, and tear cas at 
the demonstrators TUesday night. 

"Come on, nlilers. Come closer. 
Comt on over hert, nllPrI, wt're 
� for lW ... tMy yelled. And they 
werl', 

Several SCLC workers were hurt. 
The worst was Miss MUdred Smith 01 
Montgomery, who suffered faCial In
Juries when she was hit by an uniden
tified tlyl", object. 

Amerson Has 
An Opponent 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE--"A man's got a rlght to 

change hll mind," said Bob Dawlon, as 
he leaned against the door ot his plumb
Ing shop, 

Inside the Itore, two hure, freshly
painted signs were balanced on top of 
the shabby furniture. They explained 
what Dawson had changed his mind 
about, 

"Old enough to know, young enough 
to gol" the red and black letters said. 
"Elect Bob Dawson sheriff at Macon 
county." 

Vice President 

II Blacks outnumber the whites two to 
one In Shubuta. We're going to plclc our 
own candidates tor office. The tlrst 
shall be last and the last shall be flr.t," 
said the Rev. J. C, Kllllnglworth of En
terprise. The final speaker , John Sum
rall of Quitman, warned the white people 
that Clarke County Negroes do not be
lieve In non-ViOlence, "and If you come 
by night, you wlll find us Will tlng with 
guns." 

It was the same slogan he used In the 
Democratic primary last May. But 
DawI(\n, one ofthreewhltemenwholost 
to a Negro In the 'herllf's race, Isn't 
running II a Democrat any more. 

oak baskets and pottery. 
The quilt for the Vice President has 

four big donkey s sewn on I t. (The don
key Is the symbol for the Democratic 
party.) Mrs. Mattie del Matthews at 
Camden made It for her church mls
sl9nary society, but she agreed to sell 
It to the co-op to be given to Humphrey. 

The Rev. Francis X, Walter, founder 
of the co-operative, got the Idea ofglv
Ing a quUt to the Vice President after 
having dinner with Humphrey'S press 
secretary. 

At the festival, a co-op committee de
cided which qullts to buy and send to 
the Qulltlng B ee's agent, who is In charge 
of selllng 'them up North. 

They picked the quilts on the basis of 
how weH the pieces we re sewn together, 
whether the corners met, and II the hem 
was even all along, The most Important 
thtng Is the sewing, they said. 

Mrs. Lois Deslonde, tram New Or
leans, La., .ls working with the CO-OR.. 

.�() BATHIHHnt· 
MONTGOMERY -- Forty Negro 

high school students from the Birm
Ingham area took a trip to the capi
tal recently. On a tour of the Capi
tol building, one boy In the group-
which attends special summer 
classes at MUes College In Falr
t1eld--asked a guard where a bath
room was. 

"We don't have any bathrooms," 
the guard replied. "We have toi
lets," he added, "but they're nottor 
yoor kind," 

MRS. MAT1IE DEL MATTHEWS 
tor the summer. She goes around and 
teaches the members how to make bet
ter quilts, and advises them what pat
terns will sell best. She Is supported 
by a grant from the Southern Regional 
Councll ln Atlanta, Ga. 

Mrs. Estella Witherspoon at Alberta 
Is the chairman of the co-operative. 

A professor of art history from the 
University of Alabama who came to the 
festival said the quilts were all "well 
designed." 

Mrs. Alma Martin won tlrst prize for 
her quUt, "Flower Basket," She also 
got third and ninth places with two oth
er quilts, "Alphabet" and "Double 
S tar." 

Just then, a Mississippi state highway 
patrolman barked, "All right, you've 
talked long enough." About a dozen 
highway patrolmen who had encircled 
the rally closed In and bepn to beat 
the marchers back toward the Negro 
side of town. 

Freedom school teacher Fred Mlttle
man snapped a photograph ot one of the 
attacking patrolmen. "They were kick
Ing people, It made me mad. I wanted 
to have a pIcture of that," he explained 
later. 

The camera evidently made some pa
trolmen mad, "Cops started grabbing at 
the camera," said Mittleman. "I don't 
know how many, bu t they sure had a lot 
of arms." 

Three. highway patrolmen dragged 
Mittleman away from the retreatln,' 
marchers. TWo held him still, while 
a third beat him repeatedly with a heavy 
black cane, The patrolmen draned 
Mittleman on his back part way to a pa
trol car, then let him walk to a doctor's 
office where he was treated for a scalp 
gash and arm and back abrasions. 

Mittleman was put In the Clarke 
county Jail and charged later In the af
ternoon with public profanity and re
sisting arrest. He says his only words 
were, "stop beating me," when he was 
being beaten, and "I can walk," when 
he was being dragged. 

Another man was put In Jail about the 
same t1me--Ray Hollingsworth, who 
was charged with public drunlienness. 
His bond was set at $150. He was the 
man who waved at the marchers. 

Late last week he tiled papers In the 
probate Judge's office as a candidate 
of the 3rd Party For America, a 
right-wing group that has a few other 
candidates scattered around Alabama. 

"I don't know anything about their 
platform," Dawson said this week. "All 
I wanted to do was to get my name back 
on the ticket." Why? 

"To give the people a choice. Any 
time you vote, you need a chOice," said 
Dawson, who received 453 votes In the 
primary, to nearly 3,000 each for Lucius 
D. Amerson and present SherltfHarvey 
Sadler. Amerson beat Sadler In the run
off to become the Alabama Democratic 
party's only Negro candidate for sher
Uf. 

"I'm more qualified than Amerson," 
Dawson added. "I've. been a special 
deputy. I can run the county better. I'll 
keep It from being Isolated." He shift
ed his weight from one foot to the other, 
and leaned torward, 

"If he's elected, we're gonna catch 
more hell than we have ever caught be
fore," Dawson said. "We'll be 100 per 
cent cut ott. The other sheriffs won't 
cooperate. Wallace will send the troop
ers In," 

Governor George C. Wanace hasn't 
said whether he plans to send troopers 
Into Macon County If Amerson Is elect
ed. But the sherltfs of three bordering 
countles·-Lee, Bullock, and Russell-
bave said they w1l1 work with anyone the 
people of Macon County choose as their 
sheriff. 

"Amerson made a race Issue out of 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 4) 
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Editorial Opinion 

Maybe It's Hopeless 
The events of the past few days have made it less 

likely than ever that the goals of the civil rights move
ment will be obtained by peaceful means. The animals 
in Chicago who pelted the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
with rocks and obscenities, and the buffoons in Con
gress who mangled the 196 6  civil rights bill. were all 
saying the same thing: as far as they are concerned, 
Negroes are still "niggers." 

The incident 1n Chicago--whlch 
demonstrated once again that North-

'
ern whites can be as full of hate as 
the meanest, most vicious Southern 
sheriff--was bad enough. But what 
went on in the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives this week was a national 
disgrace. 

First. the legislators all but deS
troyed the most important section of 
the civil rights bill, the "open hous
Ing" section, by making sure it would 
not apply to any building a Negro family was likely 
to move into. Then, bit by bit, they set about wreck
ing the rest of the bill, even adding an amendment that 
might weaken or kill the new School desegregation 
guideline s, 

A nd where was President Johnson--that great mas
ter at getting laws through Congress? Where was he 
while his civil rights blll--which would have "given" 
Negro citizens rights they should have had long ago-
was being turned into "an anti-civil rights bill"? Well. 
the President had a lot of other things on his mind. 

A nd all the while, white people are tearing their hair 
about "black power," and telling Negroes they must 
work peacefully for eq uali.ty. The white folks had bet
ter wise up. 

What Do YOU Think? 
It seems obvious that many people like to read The 

Southern Courier, A ccording to recent circulation fig
ures, nearly 1 0 0 . 0 0 0  people now read the paper every 
week--a gain of 25 , 0 0 0  since the summer began. The 
Southern Courier is pleased to have so many new read
ers. 

But a newspaper should be more than something you 
just read and put aside. A good newspaper--which the 
Courier is trying to be--should be a real part of peo
ple' s live s, People should write letters to their paper 
--whether to praise it, criticize it, or ask it for help. 
People should respond to questions their paper asks, 
and patronize its advertisers. otherwise--if people 
just read the, paper and nothing more--there is no real 
relationship between the paper and the community, 

So the Courier is asking its readers to help make it 
a better paper. No one who works for this paper thinks 
it is perfect, or even close. But unless someone tells 
us about our mistakes, we will probably keep on mak
ing them. Unless people tell us what kind of informa
tion they need, it may take weeks or month s before we 
provide it, 

A newspaper is only as good as its readers want it 
to be. The Courier needs your advice and help. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Edltor: 

This Is to Inform you that the "Roots 
Day" programs Including the Afro
american tolklorlc troupe and Makeda 
Myorlba was sponsored by the AFRO
AMERICAN CULTURAL PROGRAM as 
benet1ts for local movements, 

Further your blatant dishonesty In 
regard to the number of people In 
Lowndes attending the performance 
Simply re-Inforces our basic distrust 
ot the "white press." The pald admls
.Ion was over $390.00 at 50� for adults 
and 2� for children, this alone attests 
to the use at your 400 figure as com
pletely false, since by the pald admis
sion alone, It Is over 800. Black people 
have an expensive lesson to learn, • •  

If that article and those photographs 
are the products of a supposedly "good" 
unbiased newspaper, then It becomes 
clear that "our" sense at pride, and re
spect for whatever it Is that we do should 
In no way be contaminated by what you 
caU a newspaper. WE EXPECT AN IM
MEDIATE RETRACTION OF THE 
REFERENCE TO SNCC SPONSORrnG 
THE PROGRAM • • • •  

Tina HarriS 
For the Atro-Amerlcan 
Cultural Program 

• • • • 
To the Edltor: 

I am happy to advise you that the pay
ment vouchers for the ECHO program 
of the Jeffenon County Commltt\'e for 
Economic Opportunity and MlIl!s Col-

lege were mailed today from Washing
ton, according to the congrl'sslonal At
talrs section of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. We received a call tothat 
effect this morning. I tried several 
times today to reach you and gl ve you 
this news by phone bu t could never get 
a clear line on our over-crowded 
W A TS system. 

After you called about these overdUe 
vouchers July 26, we here In the region
al office of publlc affairs/congressional 
aftalrs worked hard to expedite the 
funding of this very deserving program. 
So we are especially gratified that the 
vouchers are now In the mall. 
Gainer E. Bryan, Jr. 
Deputy Director 
publl,c Affairs and 
Congressional Affairs 
Southeast Regional <Xflce 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
Atlanta, Ga. 

MEHII)lt\� POVERTY 
MERIDIAN,Mlss,--John Dean of the 

tederal Office of Economic Opportunity 
told 400 people In the Merldlan Junior 
College auditorium Wednesday night 
that the 33-man anti-poverty board ap. 
pointed last year by Mayor Al Key 
and the county board ot supervisors 
could not be funded, because It dld not 
m(>asure up to OEO guidelines on com
munity representation, 

A new board w1l1 be elected at a 
m .. eltng n\'xt WE'dnesday In the City 
Council chambers. 
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Court Extends ASCS Elections; 

Ballots Not Due Until Sept. 15 
Bullock Choices 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
MIDWAY -- "We got more NAgrO 

farmers In Midway than anywhere else 
In Bullock County," sald Wilbon Thom
as, local NAACP chairman, "If we can't 
elect these committeemen, we can't do 
nothing." 

He unfolded a long piece ot paper and 
put It  on the table In front of  him. 

"Yesterday you got a letter from our 
ASCS ottlce," he sald to the 20 men and 
two women In the room. "Get It out now 
and look at your ballot." 

Everybody brought out a long piece 
crt paper trom the Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service (ASCS). 

"YOU see 19 names on there," sald 
Thomas. "Fourteen Negroes and five 
whites. Only live men will be elected 
to our com mlttee In this community. 

"They get together and declde,'Am I 
gonna let that tarmer have that crop?' 
You know how they been deciding which 
farmer gets the crop. It's time we put 
Negroes on that committee. We got to 
pool our votes and get ourselves In the 
polltlcal power structure." 

He tapped the ballot ,with his tlnger. 
"We sent Intlve Negto names," he sald, 
"The rest ot the Negroes were added by 
the peoples on the committee now, You 
know why they did that? They want us to 
scatter our votes all over." 

Thomas said he didn't think much of 
some ot the Negro candldates nominated 
by the white committee: 

"Somebody whose name was put In by 
the whites said yesterday It just show
ed how much the whites think of him. 
Another told me he didn't see but threE' 
Negroes on the Ust he'd vote for. 
Another said there was none, 

"Another who was approached by the 
white man said he wouldn't serve on the 
committee because no Negro Is quall
tied." Thomas looked around the room. 
"How many of you want Negroes on that 
committee?" he asked, 

"I sure would ," sald one of the ladles. 
There were murmurs of agreement. 
But a few people looked doubtfUl--ln
cludlng some of the" candidates" nomi
nated by the committee. 

"The pot can't taU< to' the ketlle," 
said Benton Nobles, one ot the Negroes 
nominated by the white ASCS committee 
members. "I just don't have the edu
cation.'; 

"I couldn't carry on two jobs," said 
Moland Hall, another Negro nominated 
by the white committee. "It might call 
for too many days of work and Inter
rupt my farming." 

BULLOCK FARMERS PLAN FOR ASCS ELECTION 
The only other commlltee nominee at 

the meetlng, Mllton Cobb, said he would 
be wllling to vote for the five Negroes 
whose names were put on the ASCSbal
lot by Midway's Negro leaders. 

The five were Thomas, Robert Dan
Iel, Charlie Johnson, Benjamin Jor
dan, and Marlon L. Penn. 

The group decided to mark their bal-

lots while 'they had the recommenda
tions fresh In their minds. When they 
tlnlshed, Thomas said, "Everyone you 
can Influence, let them know how we 
went. Don't let the whites or the big 
shot Negroes do It, 

"They don't farm. We can't do noth
Ing but farm, farm till we dle. lAWs 
get together and make It a good thing." 

DU1vson 1:S. Amerson 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

this thing," said Dawson, who Ignored 
white voters to appeal to Negroes In the 
primary campaign. "There was a lot 
of tension. Every speech Amerson 
made, he took advantage of It." 

This time, Dawson said, he wants all 
the votes he can get. "I'm desperate," 
he explained. But he denied rumors 
that the county's white segregatlonlsts 
may finance his campaign. '''Nobody's 
offered me any money yet," he said, 

"I hope they wlll, but I won't cater to 
any person or organization." 

Dawson also denied reports that he 
had asked Amerson tor the job ot chief 
deputy. "Mr. Amerson asked me on 
several occaSions, but I sald the price 
_'t ri�l\t," �"'.on cl�d., -

Dawson's opponent' had a dttietenr 
version. "Mr. Dawson came to me 
several tlmes wanting a firm commit
ment on being my chief deputy ," Amer
son said. "I hesitated to consider him 
because he had Indicated his desire to 
get rich off the people of Macon County. 

"Law enforcement oftlcers should be 
more Interested In law entorcement 
than In money." 

Amerson also said he thinks Dawson 
Is breaking the law. "He signed a loy
alty oath to the Democratic Party when 
he an In May. Now he's mad with the 
PBl IY because he didn't get the nomina
tion. He's not loyal to the Democratlc 
Party or hlmseIf--he can't be loyal to 
the people." 

One of Macon County's leadlng white 
citizens had a slmtlar reaction. Pro
bate Judge Preston Hornsby sald about 
Dawson, "I haven't heard a soul say 
they'd support him. When he asked me, 
I said I was sworn to uphold the Demo
cratic Party candidates and I w111. 

"I told our newly-elected sheriff I 
didn't think he had a wor ry In the 
world." 

• -r . .... '_ -�io-'" " 0  .. 

Woman in Police Case 
Convicted of Assault Meridian, Min. 

More than 100 teachers and children 
from the Head Start centers In Meridi
an and Enterprtse went on a picnic In 
Highland Park last Tuesday morntnr. 
Most of them had never been to High
land park betore, because Negroes usu
ally go to Magnolia Park, another city 
park. Highland Park has more swlnp. 
more picnic benches, and more shade. 
Many. teachers said they plan to come 
back often, now that they know how nice 

BY MIKE STEWARD 
HUNTSVILLE -- Last month, Miss 

Mary Brandon, a 25-year-old Negro 
woman from nearbS' Gurley, said a Mad
Ison County sheriit's deputy grabbed 
and slapped her when the deputy and a 
Gurley pollceman came to arrest her 
brother. 

Last Friday, on the testimony ot the 
deputy and the policeman, Miss Brandon 
was convicted ot assault and battery, 
and fined $25. 

(on the day before the trial, the dep
uty, John Harris, had been tired tor 
drln1dng, according to Madison County 
Sheriff L, D. Wall.) 

Harris testified last Friday that Miss 
Brandon tried to keep him and Gurley 
policeman Kermlt Mlles from arresting 
her brother tor robbery. Harris said 
that when he retused to tell Miss 
Brandon why they were arresting her 
brother, she called the officers" lousy 
bastards" and "white trash." Then, he 
said, she walked out of her yard Into the 
street, and slapped him "tour or tlve" 
times on the side of the head. 

Harris testltled that the only physical 
contact he made with Miss Brandon be
fore she slapped him was to take her by 
the arm. He said he didn't curse her. 

Under cross-examlnatlc.1 by Miss 
Brandon's lawyer, Earl E. Cloud, Hal'
rls admitted he wasn't wearing a unl
torm, barlge, police cap, or any other 
mark of Identification when he went to 
her house. He sald he had on a white 
T-shirt and khaki pants and was car
rying his gun, He also conceded that 
he never told Miss Brandon or anyone 
else that he was a deputy. 

According to the testimony, Miles 
was wearing his unltorm at the time 
and they both arrived In Miles' pollce 
car. On the witness stand, Mlles back
ed up Harris' testimony. 

Miss Brandon and four other defense 
wltnesses--all Negroes--told a differ
ent story. 

They testified that when Harris first 
refused to tell Miss Brandon why her 
brother was being arrested. she repeat
ed the question. Then, they said, Har
ris waved his finger In her face and told 
her to "get your damneda-- back In the 
house or I'll take you In, too'" 

Then, they said, Harris grabbed Miss 

Brandon and struck her about the face. 
It was only after he hadtlrst cursedand 
struck Miss Brandon, they sald, that she 
slapped him. 

Miss Brandon said she remembered 
being hit only once, and slapping Har
r 15 only once In return. She denied 
calling the two officers "lousy bas
tards" or "white trash," 

In his closing argument, Assistant 
District Attorney Gilbert W. Green said 
It was a clear case of someone In trou
ble "Just blaming police officers," and 
added, "that seems tobe the trend these 
days," 

Miss Brandon's lawyer countered 
Green's argument by saying the U. S. 
Isn't a "Gestapo state." He added that 
Judge Thomas E. McDonald would have 
to Ignore the five detense witnesses 11 
he tound M Iss Brandon gullty. 

In announcing the gu1lty verdict, 
Judge McDonald said Miss Brandon 
should have reallzed Harris was a dep
uty because he arrived with Miles. 

C.R. BILL 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Sparkman and Llster'HIlI--sald they 
will vote against the housing seC\IOn and 
the rest of the bill. 

In Alabama, civil rights leaders dis
agreed on how much Interest there was 
In the new blll, "In terms of letters 
and telegrams, there's much excite
ment," said Dr. John Nixon, head of 
Alabama NAACP, Hesald many people 
have written to congressmen, urglng 
them to vote lor the bill, 

"If we don't get the bill, we have to 
stay In the streets," said Nixon. 

But Rufus Lewis, head of the Alabama 
Democratlc Conference, Inc., said 
there was Interest only among" some 
tew" people, even though the bill was 
"extremely Important to the people of 
Alabama--especlally the jury integra
tion," People aren't talking about the 
blll, he said, because there hasn'tbeen 
much publicity. 

"Wl' don't worry about open housing 
In the South," said Albert Turner , head 
of SCLC In Alabama. "All our houses 
are alrndy open. SOme don't even have 
tops on them." 

, the park Is. 

Birmingham 
The Alabama Christian Movement 

for Human Rights, which has done a lot 
of picketing, now Is being picketed It. 
selt. The Rev. Jack Graham says the 
Christian Movement Is unfair because 
It won't help him get his Job back on the 
Birmingham News. SO every week he 
pickets the group's Monday night meet
Ing. Graham says he was fired wilen he 
retused to obey an order to see the com
pany doctor after he was Injured on the 
job. "I was afraid," he explained, "He 
wouldn't walt on me when I went tohlm 
earlier. I felt In myselt Ilke he might 
just have done something to me." An 
officer at tile Christian Movement, the 
Rev. Edward Gardner, said Graham 
should have �yed the order. "TiIere's 
nothing we can do," Gardner said, 

Tulle ege e 
Mrs. Laura B, Mccray will leave for 

Wellt Atrlca next week aa a memberofa 
bl-raclal group work1n& for iDtel1la
tlonal Christian underatand1n&. She t. 
one at 11 church women choaen by the 
United Church Women of the National 
Council of Churehes to spend .lxweeks 
In Africa. 

Ruuell.,ilw 
Harlan Winston, a local tarmer. 

might well be dead It It weren't for the 
efforts ot hls tour-year-old son,Antho
ny. About two weeks ago; Winston was 
caught under his tractor after It OVfr
turned while he was cutUng hay In his 
lIeld, He was badly hurt and losing a 
lot of blood. HI. son came when Winston 

called for help, but IItlle AnthoDy foond 
he couldn', cl1mb ovtr the feoce to go 
for a neighbor. SO the boy ran two mllea 
around the tence and through a gate, and 
lOt AndreW TIgp, a nellhbor, who 
drove Winston to the hospital. Wln-

BY NELSON LICHTENSTEIN 

WASHINGTON--A fed
eral district court here 
has extended Alabama's 
ASCS community com
mittee elections until 
Sept. 15. 

Civil rights workers said postpone
ment at the election deadline, prevlous
Iy set tor next Tuesday, will gl ve them 
time to organize, and to spread infor
mation about the elections to Negro 
farmers. 

"The extension wlll allow us to com
biDe the momentum and organization of 
the Nov. 8 election with that at the 
ASCS," sald SNCC leader Stokely Car
michael, who attended the hearing here. 

Twenty - nine Black Belt farmers 
traveled to Washington tor the hearlllg, 
and two--Peter Agee and John Rlce-
testlfted that local all-white ASCS com
mittees use traud and Intimidation to 
keep Negroes off the ballot. Agee and 
Rice are from Marengo and Greene 
counties, where both are candldates tor 
ASCS community commlttees, 

"I feel like the federal government 
Is on our Side," said Arthur Brown, 
an ASCS committee nominee from Dal
las County, after the court announced 
Its decision. 

II I like Washington," he said, "I'm 
IIOIog to try to take some of the freedom 
here back home." 

The court order extending the elec
tions came as a result of a suit by 
SNCC, SCLC, and a number ot Negro 
tarmers. oonaldJellnek ot the Lawyers 
Constitutional Defense Committee said 
he thought the presence at nearly 30 
Black Belt farmers In !be courtroom 
was the decisive factor In winning the 
extension. 

"When the people come to Washing
ton, the government listens," he said, 
In court, Jelinek charged that the Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service (ASCS) has "totally failed" to 
educate farmers properly on how to take 
part In the elections. 

After a day of sight-seeing through 
the nation's capital, the farmers and 
civil rights workers said, they will re
turn to Alabama to begin an intensive 
campalgn Of voter edUcation, 

ston's leg was broken In three places, 
but he Is now recovering well. 

Hun18t:ille 
The Council Training School PTA 

sold $1,500 worth at barbeque at their 
annual party held last weekend on the 
school grounds. Dr. L. W. Bonner, 
presldeDt ot the PTA, said the money 
will be used to buy new playgroond 
equipment and new band unlforms. 

Birmingham 
Residents of Tttusvllle, on the south 

stde of Birmingham, got worriEd two 
months ago when they tound out that 
someone wanted to build a $30,000 paint 
store In their nelgbborhood. The man 
said he only wanted to sell paint. but re
sidents figured he planned to make It 
there, too. They got together and began 
talk1na: about fumes, explOSions, and 
how to keep It all from happening. They 
hired a lawyer and trooped along behlnd 
him to three downtown hearings. The 
last one was TUesday, when 50 of them 
watched and smiled as the City CouncU 
refused to let the man build the store. 
With one victory under Its belt, the 
group hal decided to stick together. It 
now calls ttself the' Tltusv1lle Civic 
League, and It Is Inviting home owners 
In a wide area around the South Side to 
Join In other civic action projects� 

Quilman, Min. 
While John Brown was down in Shubu

ta act1ngaa marshal tor the march there 
last saturday, hi. wUe Clara was having 
a baby. It's a boy. 

AndalUli a 
The House of God Church at the Llv. 

Ing God kicked oft Its fund-raising drIve 
on SUnday with a silli by the Melotones, 
a quartet from Ft. Walton Beach, Fla. 
The church, whoae pastor Is w. J. 
Froat, made $11 which will go toward 
bulld11Ji a new rool. 

S .. lma 
The Selma Free College Library re

opened lut month with a new l1brarlan 
--Edward Kldd, a senior at Hudson Hlgb 
School. The 10,OOO-volume library was 
closed for almost a year becau.e no 11-
brarlan wu available. Ktdd will keep 
the library. on Flrat Avenue,QPen trom 
I to 5:30 p.m. Mooday thrOUgh Friday. 
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A Trip of Discovery 
BY JOHNNY DILL JR. 

JobDny Dill Jr., 12, 
trom Huntavtlle, la In 
the .lxth crade at St. 
Joseph MlasiOll School. 

OUr triP Itartec1 at '7:30 a.m. Friday Morn
Ing. When"e arrived In Chattanoop It was 
9:30 a.m. The ttrlt tbln( we did was to ride 
the Incllne. There were so many of us that 
lome of us bad to .tand UP. We rode just hal! 
way up Lookout Mountain. Then we went to 
eat lunch. 

After lunch we went to ract City. �e of 
the things we saw was lover's leap. You could 
see seven states trom OIl top of lover's leap. 
It was a creat tbrlll to wallc acrOll. the SWIni
AIOIII Bridge. We saw many more beautiful 
slpts In rock City. 

After seeing all the Beautiful thl.Dcs In Rock 
City, We visited another Interest1ni place, 
Ruby Faill. 

Ruby Falla 1& 145 feet hip and 1,120 feet 
undlrcround. Ruby Falls ta An AmuingGeo
logical Discovery. , 

We even seen Andrew Jackson name which 
was I 100 years old. 

For mOllt 01 us It was the best time In 
our ille. 

BY JACQULINE KING 

Jacqullne KIne,. 10-
year-old Huntsvtlle girl, 
is a flftb-rrade student· 
at Councll Traln1nr 
School. 

We left HuntvUle at '7:30. 011 till way to 
Cbattanoop w,e saw trees and rivers. Ittoolt 
3 hours to pt their. 

After we was there we went to lookout Moun
tain. At lookout mountain we road a incline 
Railway. After the ride we went torock dty, 

At Rock City we went to Lover's lA&P. It 
very high and we saw water Fall and Deer 
Park, Then we went to eat lunch. 

Then we "ent to ruby falil ln a cave, It was 
1 ,120 feet underramd aDd it wa.s very cold. 

(E D. NOTE --This is the 
story of a ProJeot Disoovery 
trip from Huntsv1lle to C hat
tanooga, told by the ohildre n 
who went.) 

PIaotograplu by Jim Peppler 

PAGE THREE 
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GETTING A HEAD START IN CLARKE COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 

'It ' s  Given the Adults a Head Start, Too '  

Child Development Group 

Fights for Its Life Against 

• 

Mississippi 
Politicians 

BY GAIL FALK 

STA L L O, M i s s .--A group of fathers got together in this little com m unity north 
of Philadelph ia to plan a wad ing pool tor th eir children. A t  the e nd of the meeting , 
they arranged for the armed defense of their homes. 

The group , mostly parent s of Head Start children, talked about pouring the pool 
the next Saturday morning. A carpenter f igured out how m any blocks and bags of 
cement were needed. One man thought he could get som e  pipe where he worked; 
someone else offered his p ick-up truck to haul the materials. 

Then a collect ion was taken up from the 40 parents and community members to 
pay for most of the s uppl ies. A nd many people promised to come Saturday morn

Ing to share In tile l.oor. 
But before the meettnc was over, the 

men gJso made arrancemtnts to keep 
up a night!} C\J&rd at the boule of Head 
Start l!ommlttHmUl Joe !'you. 11M 
Klan has threatened to bomb LyOll8' 
house. 

Man} other !of IssllSlllIIl Head Start 
centers have experienced YioleDee or 
threats of yloleoce. The Boltoll center 
In Hinds County was burned. Tomatoes 
were thrown at the home 11 Shubuta Head 
Start cbalrman Mrs. Am. H. Jones,. 
And the Klan told a white teacher In 
Duck H1I1 she'd better give up her Job, 

In rE'Cent weeks Head Start baa faced 
another , quieter but more danprous 
attack, CDGM (Child Development 
Group of :\llsslsstppl--the state-wide 
Head Start orpnizatiOll Ht up and run 
b} Negroes) received $5,6 mUlIon lut 
Februan to operate for sill months, 
The grant will run out at the end of th1a 
month. Aod man� Influenttal politi
cians -- e�peclal1y Senators James 0. 
Eastland and Jolin Stennis and Gov
ernor Paul B, JobDsOll--are trYIni tllelr 
best to keep COGM from getting any 
more m OIIe} • 

It's not what Head Start does tor the 
children that makes enemies for tile 
program. COGM baa given 12,OOO tour
year-olc1s fUll stomachs, doctor'. ex
amlnatiOllS, UId wIIolesome cames, 

The bot lunch UId snack every day 
have started to put Oesh 011 hard little 
legs, Medtcal UId dental exams bave 
turned up treatable medical prob
lems, from uemla UId bookworm to de
velopinC bl1Jldneas, In nearly every 
child. 

II You're not allowed to whup a child 
In (" DG M" Is a s taDdInc rule 11 the pro
gram. Each child eeta pleat) of atteo-
11011 because there are two trllnee 
teal"hers tor ever} 15 or 20 Cblldren. 
The teachers will tell you bow buldUl 
and tearfUl the chUdren were at nrst, 
The) aren't that .... ) In} more, 

It's what CDGM does for the acllita 
that brlllCS bltter attaelt 011 the procram. 
As Mrs, Garlee JobnaOll of QuttmUl 
said, "It's given the a�lta a bead start 
too." 

UXiM has gtven Jobs P&)'tnc at least 

DR, HOBERT KORNEGAY EXAMINES CHILDREN'S TEETH 
$1.25 an hour to 2,400 people, mostly 
Negroes, many of whom were unem
ployed or making as I1ttle as $1 a day 
before. CDGM leaves the hiring up to 
the community committees but tells 
them poor people should be hired It they 
can do the Job. 

When Negro people control the hiring, 
the hat-In-hand Negro Is no longer first 
In line for a Job. It's a turnabout from 
what usually happens In Mississippi to 
hear M rs, JohnsOll tell her teachers In 
Clarke County, "Anyone who bas not 
registered to vote tomorrow will not 
bave a Job tomorrow," 

Some committees give preference to 
�le unable to get a Job because of 
work with the movement, In Stallo the 
nrst jobs went to people out of work be
cause their children were In Integrated 
schools, Mra, Enotra Clark, whose 
house was shot tull of 37 bullets last 
fall atter her daughter entered Meridi
an High School, 1& a resource teacher 
In Meridian. She has enough money to 
buy clothes and school suppl1es tor her 
children for the lirst time In many 
mOllths, 

C OGM leaders llree with the Meridi
an teacher who said, "I've raised white 
folks' Children, and I've raised my own 
children. I don't need any ol your tancy 
degrees to tell me what children need," 
But COGM Is giving many poor people 
practlcgJ traJnlng so they can run the 
program better, 

Resource teachers take turns at 
eight-week tralnlnc courses on a col
lege campus, Workshops at Toucaloo 
College have taught trainee teachers 
new SOllgs, pmes, and arts and crafts 
Ideas, 

COGM Is also ClVlng business traln
tnc to many Negroes, Last summer's 

COGM was attaclced because it tailed to 
account for all the mOlley It had been 
given, "We didn't know how to handle 
so much mOlley because we never had 
such a large amount at m ooey." said 
area stall member Bobby Foster, This 
spring and summer the secretaries 
have been closely supervised and in
structed In wrlUng cheeks and keeping 
accounts, 

And, finally, CDGM Is givtng Mlssls
Sippi Negroes a chance to be In charge 
of things, .. Let US have a couple of years 
of experience In running our own pro
gram," said area administrator C, H, 
Holloway, "Then we can go under a 
CAP program because we'U know how 
to bargain for what we want." (Under the 
anti-poverty campaign rules. a Com
munity Action Program (CAP) must In
valve locgJ government. In MissiSSippi, 
that means locgJ whites who have not 
shown much Interest In helping Ne
groes,) 

Most Important, CDGM Is showing 
Negro communlUes what they can do U 
they get together, In Stall0 the Klan 
Isn't worried about Head Start children 
getUng a wading pool. It's worried that 
parents who discover they can work to
gether to bUild a wading pool will dis
cover they can work together In apoll
t1cgJ campaign as well, 

And H's alreaelY happening. In Shubu
ta Negroes had never cooperated ClII 
anything but cllJrch programs. 'I1IIa 
spring they discovered that poor blaelt 
people worldng tosether could run a bet
ter program for their children than the 
white school oltlclall ever had, Now 
the same people are maktng plana for a 
cooperative grocery store, They've 
also presented a long Ust of demands 
to the mayor aJId board of aldermen, 

CDGM for many people Is an exam
ple at what black power Is all about-
black people are learning that their own 
projects can come out better than any
thing they ever waited for the white man 
to do, 

White Mississippi politicians are bit
terly opposed to COGM, They have set 
the state SOvereignty CommiSSion to 
work collectlnc staclcs of evidence that 
CDGM has misused funds again. 

senator Stennis baa sent his senate 
Appropriations InvesUgaUng Commit
tee In to examine Head Start accounts, 
The Government Auditing CWf1ce has 
taken a mODth to look over the books, 
And the federgJ Ottice of EcoDOmlc Op
portuntty (OEO) sent out its own team 
of InvesUgators last month to see 
whether the program followed Its gulde
Ilne� 

The results of these stUdies have not 
yet been made publiC, They are ex
pected during the next month when the 
deCision on refunding CDGM '11'111 be In 
progress, 

But CDGM knows the charges It will 
face, Atlanta OEO sent CDGM a ques
tionnaire because of "literally dozens 
and dozens and dozens of complalnts" . 
about the Head Start program, The 
questiOlls were about overcrowdlng, ln
adequate management, and clvll rights 
activities, 

The teachers admit overcrowding Is 
a problem, Most classes that are sup
posed to have 15 children have 20 t0 25, 

"When we first started door-to-door 
canvassing about the program, people 
said, 'Get away with that cMl rights,' 
But after we started and they found It 
was really free, everYOlle wanted their 
children to go," explained Mrs. Clark 
In Meridian, 

CDGM also agrees that Its manage
ment , has been Inadequate. Two weeks 
ago petitions asking for the contlnuatlOll 

of CDGM reached the are� ott1ces on 
F riday with a note saying they should 
be back In JacksOll tull of signatures 
by Monday, SomeOlle had just realized 
that an OEO offlclgJ was coming, Few 
of the peUtiOllS were returned because 
the time was so short, and CDGM miss
ed an opportunity, 

Children In Hollandale had nothing 
but mashed potatoes for lunch for a 
few days because the project got be
hind on Its food account. " That wouldn't 
happen," said CDGM director John 
Mudd, "U we had someOlle skilled at 
calculations, someone who could pull 
together Information sowe'd have a bet
ter Idea of what ls going on In the fleld," 

COOM bIB been trYin8 to recruit P061' 
people and Mississippi Negroes for the 
management posts, but they've found 
few people with the sk111s or experience. 
Now they are looldng to big Northern 
corporations and management coosult
Ing firms tor experts to lUi the gap, 
CDGM's proposal for next year Includes 
plans tor a management tra.lnlng pro
gram, 

The biggest cootroversy Is over 
CDGM's cOllDeeUOII with the civil rights 
movement. Critics say the link Is too 
close, But what "too close" means for 
a program of Mississippi Negroes Is not 
always clear, 

People at a community meeting atSt, 
Paul's Methodist Church In Meridian 
were dl&cusslDg plans to take the chil
dren to the park when someooe said, "I 
would Ilke to know what park are we 
ta1ldng about." Would It be civil rights 
activity It the children were taken to the 
white park? 

And was It civil rights or just good 
citizenship when 24 Clarke County 
teachers were loaded Into cars and 
taken down to register to vote? 

CDGM has been accused ot using Its 
funds and hiring power to support civil 

rights, and of carrying civil rights 
workers In Its cars, In many cases the 
charges may be true for civil rights 
workers helped start several programs 
and are considered friends of the group, 

CDGM has requested $4 1 million to 
pay for 30,000 children In 255 centers 
In 44 counties next year. But OEO of
ficials say a proposal that large couldn't 
get through Congress for any Head 
Start program In Mississippi, let alone 
COGM's, 

Many people think that even a modest 
proposal can't get approval until after 
the November election because PresI
dent JOMSOll wants to win back Dlxle
cret votes ttlat were Republican two 
yeirs ago, 

- . 

Unofficially, OEO has said CDGM 
could get refUnded for all Its old cent
ers In counties where there Is no fund
ed CAP board, But this would cut out 
at least ten of the present counties and 

leave out all the new centers that have 
been doing volunteer work. 

CDGM's board of directors hasn't de
cided yet whether to accept this pro
posal as better than nothing or to hold 
out, as they did lastfall,ln hopes of get
ting more money. 

MeanWhile, the money Is running out. 
Next Friday Is the date set for closing 
transportation and food budgets In the 
centers. 

COGM director Mudd says the cent
ers '11'111 be able to contlnue until the 
second week of September because of a 
surplus In the treasury, The money Is 
left over because most centers didn't 
get going last winter untU three or four 
weeks after the beginning of their fund
Ing, 

But after mid-September no one 
knows whether CDGM will be closing 
up for just a weekend, for several 
mooths, or for good, 

/ A  Center for St . Mary I 

JESSE ALLEN (IN DOORWAy) AND HIS BUILDING 

BY GAIL FALK 

ST. MARY, Miss. -- Since early 
spring, Jesse Allen has been driving 
his statlOll wagon 55 miles each week
day to carry neighbors' children to the 
nearest Head Start center, In southern 
Clarke County, 

This summer, Allen and some frlenc1s 
deCided st, Mary community should 
have a Head Start center of ltsOWD, But 
they had no bulldlnctor a nursery school. 

Allen suggested that they build their 
own, He and his son WUl1am raised the 
money they needed, and drew up plans-
although Allen says he'd never designed 
a building before, 

The new center--St. Mary Commun
Ity Center- -wlll be a concrete-blOCk 
bUilding 60 teet long and 34 feet wide. 
It w111 have seven classrooms, a kit
chen, a dlnlng room, and an office, 

Men from the community have work
ed every Saturday for a month--t1rst 
clearing land, then pouring the founda
tloo, laying the blocks and putting In 
windows, 

In the next few weeks a rDOf will be 
put OIl, the inside tlnlshed, and a deep 
well dug In back of the school, 

Parents who have been statf members 
In tile Shubuta center are ready to help 
get the program started, But unless 
the government changes Its mlnd and 
agrees to fUnd new centers under 
CDGM, It may be a long Ume before 
the St. Mary Community Center gets 
the Head Start program It was built tor. 
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Church Demonstrator 
Attacked on Highway 

S tar·Less Mobile Beats A ll · S tars 
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

MOBILE -- The Southern LealUe's 
mystifying Mobile Athletics bave mUIY 
things In com moo with their parent club, 
the Kansas City Athletics oItha Amerl· 
can League. 

hosts the leacue's lJlJlual AU-Star 
Game, .0 MOIIday night at Hartwell 
Field, MobUe took 011 a squad at starl 
from the other HVen clubl ln the leque, 

when catcber Rene Lachemann popped 
a fly that hit the rround In short center 
with four fielders closlnr In on It like 
a collapalng house. 

load may be .napped up by Kana .. City 
the next day- -or the same nlrbl, 

Durlne the pme, tile public address 
aMounCer broke In with some newl 
about ex-Mobile pitcher ,rIm Nuh, 
Earlier In Ihe seuon, Nash had made 
Southern Lea"u' batters look like wind
m ills In a hurricane. Then he disap
peared. The news was that he had just 
won his slKth s traight game for Kansas 
City, That got the game's blnest cheer. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--"I remember one lilY 
saYInr,'Th1s was tile Dimr who .... .. t 
the church,,' That's when the work be

gan." 
W1l1lam Zeigler, leader cl three 

peaceful demOllBtratiOll8 at the tuske
gee Method1at Church, was talldn( about 
what happened to him last sunday DlIbt 
at the intersection of Highway 80 and 
Route 126. 

"1 was waiting on the traffic Ugbt 
wben a whIte lilY came up to my car. 
He said, 'Aren't you Wlll1am Zc:':ler?' 
When I said yes, he said, 'I'm .. CORE. 
r want to talk to you.' 

" I  let the window dawn. Hewu fUm
bUng at his face so "U I could see wu 
he wore a watch and twoblg rlnp. Then 
another guy jumped In the rlcbt-hand 
side and he jumped In the lett. A car 
pulled up behind. 

"There were three whIte men. They 
beat the hell out 01 me," said zetcler. 
a slender, 27-year-old c .. r lales rep

resentative. 
'�One of them kept repeating, 'DO not 

hit him In the face.' All the time they 
were hitting me In the stomach, he kept 
his hand over my face 80 I couldn't lee 
wbo It was," 

Zeigler drove hIs car back two mUes 
to Tuskegee Institute, where friends 
took him to John Andrew Hospital, 
He was treated and released. Later. he 
talked to the TUskegee police, 

"He couldn't give us a thing In the 
world to go on for Identlflcatlon." said 
Alt� B. Taylor, TUlkegee pUbl1c sate
ty !jlrector, " But we're taking It from 
there, We want to lind those fellow8, 
We don' t like for thlngl Uke thIs to hap
pen," 

tile victim didn't Uke It either, "The 
lItUe money I dld have was gone. but I 
don't th1nk the moUve was robbery." 
saki Zeigler. who led three orderly-
and unsuccessful--attempts to deseg. 
regate the Methodlst Church the last 
three SuIIdaYI In July, 

"U the>' can raise beIl, so can we." 

Usher Board 
40th A NNIVERSARY 

SHILOH BA PTIST 

C H U RC H  

Headland. Ala, 

Aug, 2 1 .  1 9 66 3 p,m, 

The Rev. C . S, PuPIl, pastor 

Bo .. Street CleanerI 
418 ROSS ST .. MONT>30MERY 

CLEAN!NG EXPERTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

CITY WIDE DE ... IVERY SERVICE 

Mae" GuUford, Prop. 
PHONE 262-0990 

.� 
covers 

H.xt ., Ole ..... cow." COID •• m
oraUill aab tile IUjor U. I. ..... 
aeb1eqlDtIta 'or ,1,00 ad¥a.ct ell
POIlt. apACE CRArT COVIRI, 
p,O, lOa .... IflIItIIIItGII. w. V .. 
.1724. U.s.A. 

. FLO WERS 
NUR MAXWILL AFI CITY WIDE � DHE�.:::. �. ��'�:' ." . 

Own., :'t 
�� � 

264-91 1 3  I 
tm;HTS DIAL 261-79)7 

GRAY'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

212' DA' ST. 

•••• •••••••••••••••••• • •• i :. GUARANTEE i 
: DRY C L E A N E R S  : 
• • 
• J .  A. B i o i  r. P rop. : 

' . PljOI�E }',I I) I I J PICK UP & UEl IVERV • 
9 1 4  H i gh l and. 

Montgom ery. Alabom a 

I Day Service 

Our Name Speaks For  I tself  

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

•••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 

Neither team can hit o r  pitch, and 
neither team Is fUIlnC up the record 
books with Its fielding and bue·run. 
nlng. 

The main difference between the two 
comes In their standlll(S, Tbts year. as 
usual, Kansas City Is fighting to stay 
out of the American League cellar. But 
Mobile's A's have led the Southern 
League for almost two mClltha now. 

The leading team at the end of JUly 

Tbe A'I dldn.t aut-btt. out· pitch. out· 
field, or out-run the AU·Stars, but !bey 
beat them 6 to 1. 

Mobile's seventh InnlnI at b .. t II a 
good example 01 how the A's d1d II. All· 
star pitcher DoCk Ellts at Asheville 
struck out thuide, but between the sec· 
ond and thlrd 'Whlftl: 

Mobile second baseman Jim Driscoll 
hit a rrounder that slipped Into right 
field for a 11II&1e. Flrst baseman Rancty 
Schwartz: coaxed a walk out of ElUs, 
And then Driscoll scored from second 

The tans roared, They'd rather lie 
their te .. m barely ret by than play solid 
ball. They cheered Don Ylngllnrl fine 
relief pitching and third baseman Sal 
Bando's three straight hits, Includlni 
an out-at-sliht homer. But many of 
them cheered while peeklnr over their 
shoulders at Kansas City owner Charles 
Finley. who was In the stands, 

ADY Mobile player who starts to look 

'HON! DAY 011 NIGHT 
566·0610 oa 566·30n 

CITIZENS CHAPEL 
506 EMIT ACADEMY STREF.T 

HUNTSVIlLE DENT ISTS 

A l abama Chri.tian 

Movemen. for Human RighI. 

The weekly m eeting wUl be held 
Monday, Aug, HI, at 6:30 P.m,. In the 
First Baptist Church of Woodlawn, 
3rd Ave. and 82nd St, south, the Rev, 
F. P. HurglDs, pastor. The speaker 
11'111 be the Rev. Johnny Waites. 

TROY, ALABAMA 

WILLIAM ZEIGLER 
be said bitterly, "II they think banging 
someClle around Is gonna stop anything, 
they're wroog, They kUled Sammy and 
It didn't stop nothll\C," 

Samuel L, younge Jr " a Tuskegee In· 
stltute student who led desegregation 
attempts at the M ethodlst Church last 
summer. was shot to death Jan. 3 In 
downtown Tuskegee. 
iiS' Si' $ 

(CONTINUED FRpM PAGE ONE) 

not. It's just something that needs to 
be done. I m ake a pretty good living. 
and I feel It's my duty as a protesslonal 
man to help someone who needs help," 

Last year, four members of the den
tal society e xamined the Head Start 
c btldren tor free, This year the den· 
tlsts would have gotten $5 for each "ex
amlnaUon. But strother said the exam· 
Inatlons weren't really usefUl: "We 
know they almost all need care," 

However, Cashin said only about ro 
of Ihe children examined no!eded a lot of 
treatment. 

Strother said he doesn't believe most 
siSSS 

Need Anything ? 
The So uthern C o urier 1 s  ope ning a C l a s sified A d

vertising . s ectio n for the use of all its readers. 
Do you want to sell or buy a c a r ?  F ind wor k ?  Sell 

a house ? Hire an employee ? Just p ut an ad in The 
Southern C o urier' s c laSSified section,  and you' ll get 
re sults. 

Do you need a baby-sitter ? Want to re nt an apart
ment ?  Need a c ertain kind of tool or electrical ap
plianc e ?  Want to anno unc e a church dinner or a 
danc e ?  You, too ,  should put a n  ad i n  the Cour ie r' s  
classified section, If it' s i n  The Southern C ourier . 
people in your c o m m unity a re sure to see it!  

For $1 . you can take up to 3 0  word s to de s c r ibe 
wha t  you want to buy or sel l .  and how you can be 
reached. 

Send your ad , along with $ 1 ,  to The Southern 
C ourie r.  6 2 2  Frank Leu B uild ing. Montgo mery , A la. 
3 6 1.04 • .  We rp.ust receive the ad by 5 p.m.  F r iday-

. .  one· : week · befone·· the- paper �o meB out. Be -9ure · to 
include your phone num be r  or  your add re ss .  so peo
pIe who see yo ur ad can get in to uch with you. 

Special Offer! 
To begin its c l a s s ified section, The So uthern C our

ier is printing the f irst 50  ad s it rece ive s each week 
fo,r F R E E ,  The $1 pay m ent will not be nec e s sary 
wh ile thi s  offe r la sts. 

WANT ADS 
E DUCATIONA L SALES _ .  for a 

resident school located In �lontgom 
ery. need one sales manager anci-flvt' 
salesmen. Leads furnish('d, top 
com missions. Call 265-4345. o r  
visit l S I  Lee st. 

GROUPS, C LUBS, CH UR C H ES- 
Do you want to malee monl'Y: Do ruu 
have bills to pay or things 10 Ilu� ·.' 
Hold a subscription drivE' for The 
SOuthern CourlE'r , and earn up 10$GO 
with little trouble, Sl'll subscrlp. 
tions to the Courll'r In yuur neigh
borhood or church, and gl't a big 
commission on each onE' you SE'Il. 
ContaN The Southern Courier and 
we 11'111 supply you with all n('cE'S
sary Information and equipment, 

SKY DIVERS--Four sport para
c hutes for sale ,  nev('r been uspci, 
perfect condition, Various colors .  
Call 595-2343 i n  8irmlngham, after
noons and ('venlngs, 

HOUSE fOR SALE - - H ouse with 
m any trel'S high on hill, VIE'w of 
city. to min. to downtowo. Key Clr
cll' area. 2-4 bdr" frame, fireplacE', 
den, workshop In basm't, patio with 
BBQ. large attic, many closets. Im
ml'dlate possession, $ 1 1,300 FilA . 
Call 252-3736 In Birm ingham. 

BAHA'I WOU LD FAITH - - The 
Baha'Is of Montgomery will have a 
public fireside discussion of the sub. 
ject. "Could One God Send Conflic t
Ing Religions?" This meeting will 
be at the home of Marlon and Ralph 
Feathers tone, 3222 Santee Drtvt', on 
Monday. Aug. 1 5, at 8 p.m, All art' 
welcomf'. no collections or obllga. 
tions, 

MEN'S DAY ·- The First CM E 
Church cj)serves Men's Day on SUn
day, AUi, 14, at 11 a,m, The Rev. 
Jesse DoUglas Is the m inister. Dr. 
J, Garrick Hardy will be the sPfak
er; W. C. Allman Is chairman, The 
public Is cordially Invited. 

EARN �10NEY - -Would you Ilke to 
sell ThE' Southern Courier? Earn 
good pay for short hours, We need 
distributors In Headland, Harttord, 
and Ozark. Write to Ellen Lake, 902 
North 3-Notch St,. T roy, Ala., or call 
566- 1 325 In Troy. 

ATTENTION MAIDS of Madison 
County--!f your pay Is too low. lt thf' 
hours are too long. the meeting on 
Monday, Aug, IS,  Is for you. You can 
do som('thlng, Don't miss the meet- . 
Inl( to learn what, First Baptist 
Church, Church Strel't. In Hunts
ville, 7:30 p.m: 

WE NEED tabll's, chairs. and 
books for thl' nl'w CommunltYCenter 
on Ardm ore H ighway in Indian 
C reek. Help thE' Community Center 
by giving Items which you don't need. 
Call Arthur Jacobs Jr., 752-4989. ln 
Huntsville. 

A PARTM ENT FOR RENT starting 
Sept, I, Share a six-room house In 
convenlt'nt Huntsville location. Low 
rent, Close to HIC buildIng and 
A & M, 2 8 1 3  North Merldlan Strel't, 
next to Blevins Market. Call Phil 
Reynolds, 539- 2039 In HuntSville, 

RIDE OF FERED from Huntsville 
to Washington, D. C. or Philadelphia. 
Pa. Leaving Huntsv1lle Monday. 
Aug, 1 5. $ 10, Call Phil Sayre, 
539- 2039 In Huntsville • .  

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT -- M r. 
samuel C, Jackson, a member of the 
President's Equal Employment Ope 
portunltles Com misSion, wlll be 
speaking to the Montgomery com
munity on Monday ,  Aur. IS, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Holt SI. Baptist Cburch, 
903 S. Hollo There will be a ques· 
tlon-and·answer period. Sponsored 
by Montgomery Improvement Asso
ciation, 

poor people want healthy teeth. "Any· 
one," he .ald, "can afford good dental 
treatment. It tbey are wllling to not al
ford other things," By "other thInes." 
he said. he meantTV sets andblgcars, 

'---------" . . . . . .  

N O  EXTRA CHARGf 'OR 'UNERA� COACH 

S.rv1c. Of T.lephOll. Call. 

Wil�ln 65 Mil., Radlu, 

o .  ,.. O I'l U B B S 
I x  . •  c e  " ,TA"V 

JOHN D 'S 
PIT BAR B-Q 

................. ... . ... .. , . .. .. ..... . . .. ...... . . . . - . . 

iHE PLACE TO EAT AND MEEi 
IN ANDALUSIA 

Specla11zlng In the finest of Bar B-Q 

Open 7 cSays a week - 201 N, Cotton SI. 

(SOUTHERN C OURIER SOLD HERE) 

The Library 
(Originally Wimple's Playhouse) 

1413 Carrie St, 

2 Blocks from 

Alabama State College 

Montgom('ry 
26e-6S76 

• 

"This Is Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News Editor and Reporter. F or one newscast [ 
wrlte,call on the telephone, and talk with all sorts 
of people for YOU, Hear news from Central Ala· 
bama as well as from Viet Nam on WRMA, 950 
in Montgomery, Ala," Norman Lumpkin reports 
eight times dally, every hour on the half·hour, 
Do you have news? Call 264-6440 and ask for 
Norman Lumpkin. 

• 

••.•.•................... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ...... . .  -

new at }'Our beauty shop from Gillette! 

E;ie the truly different 
pennanent curl relaxer 

goes on cool",sta� cool ! 

Foroet hot com bs and sti ng i n g  chell l i cn is .  Now I r0 l 1 1  t lw  
laborator ies of G i l lette comes t h i s  tru l y  d i fferen t 
c u rl relaxer. �Ric goes on cool-staYi! coo l .  
It 's so gentle you r  h a i rd resser need n ' t  wear o l oves-yet 
it  relaxes eve n  the !l.g htest c u r ls .  Color·treated ha i r ?  
N o  p rob lem l ;Ric won ' t  revert-i n ra i n  o r  heat. 
I t  lasts and l asts. Actual ly cond i t ions you r  ha i r. Leaves 
just eno u g h  body for the new smooth h a i rsty l es .  You r  h a i rd resser 
knows there's never been anyth i ng l i ke sRic .  Try i t l  

T H E  EPIC PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS CO., DIVISION CHICAGO, ILL. 
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La Petite 
Beauty Salon 

MR. DEE COLEM AN, formerly of 
Calif. House of Style, Is now at LA 
PETITE BEAUTY SALON, 932 So. 
Holt, Montgomery. Mr. Coleman Is 
doing original hair styling, weaving, 
and processing for men. Mr. Cole
man also specializes In permanents, 
tinting, bleaching, and hair growing. 
For apPOintment, please call 262-
9448. 

Operators: Mrs. Sarah Powell 
M iss Mary Jackson 
Miss WilUe Osborn 
Miss Bonnie March 

I 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE 

NEW SOUND IN TOWN? 

BIG D RADIO IS BETTER THAN EVER ! 

A now antenna 

plus 

new studIos 

plus 

n new secret IngredIent 

mnkc,ihC' romous \\'JLD Bound better thAn ever 

Y"u hlt"C'n't lived 'till you hear the new BIll' D 

WJLD 1400 RADIO
-

Binninghmn 

ThC' �tnt1on Tho! Renchc8 ThC' People 24 Hours n Do�· 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Read 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURI!R 
Covering race relation8 in Alabama 

$3.50 per year mailed In the South 
$2 for six months mailed In the South 
$ 10 per year mailed In the North 
$25 per year patron subscription 

••• •• • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •  
MA I L  T O: 

T H E  S O U T H E R N  C OU R I E R  
R oom 622 , I� ra nk L e u  Bldg. 
79 C o m me rce St. 
Montgo mery ,  A laba ma 3 6104 

S e nd me the S O U T H E R N  C OURIER 
for one year. I a m  sending check or 
money orde r 

N ame--------------------------

Addre • •  ------ --------------__ __ 

C itl------.sa'tate 

T H E  S O U T H E R N  C OU R I E R  A U G U ST 1 3 -14,  1 9 6 6  

eR Heads Feud Over Wedding 
WASHINr TON--In all the excitement 

surr oundln,{ t ... weddmg of Luci Baines 
Johnson ' eSldent's daughter) and 
Patrick , . .  c .t, not much was heard 
about twe telt!grams exchanged by some 
of the country 's tOp clv!l rights leaders. 

The first telegram was sent to Stoke
ly Carmichael of SNCC, and was signed 
by the Rev. Martln Luther King Jr. of 
SC LC, Roy Wilkins of the NAACP, Whit
ney M. Young Jr. of the National Urban 
League, and A. Philip Randolph of the 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters. 

According to the NAACP, the tele
gram was trying to head ott Car
michael's "reported plans to lead a 
protest In connection with the wedding." 
Said the telegram: 

" • • •  We beUeve such a protest 
(against the Viet Nam war), making due 
allowance for the sincere anti-war be
liefs of many of the parhclpants, is In 
extremel} poor taste • • •  We believe ev
ery young woman, including the daught
ers and sisters of demonstrators ,  Is en
titled to the private happiness that ac
companies her wedding day. We believe 
• • • the young woman and her groom who 
will be subjected to embarrassment are 
In no way responsible for the VIet Nam 

war • • •  " 
The telegram asked Carmichael "to 

withdraw from parUClpatton." 

KING CARMICHAEL 
The next day, the SNCC Central Com

mittee sent a telegram bQ.Ck to Dr. KIng, 
WilkinS, Young, and Randolph. It said: 

"Gentlemen, we beHeve It took some 
nerve In sending that telegram. You 
have displayed more backbone In de
fenciJng Lucl than you have shown for the 
mllllons at black people being brutal
Ized every day in the United states. You 
displayed more backbone in defending 
Lucl than you have shown for the co
lored people of Viet Nam being napalm
ed by Lucl's father • 

"You have shown more backbone In 
defendIng Luci than you have shown tor 

Radio Station WAPX 
INV IT E S  Y O U  T O  L I ST E N T O  Y OUR FA V OR ITE 

GOSPEL MUSIC BR OA D C A S T  D A ILY 

4 : 0 0  A M to 6 : 0 0  A M with A lvin D ixon 

9 : 0 0  A M to 1 1 : 0 0  A M with Allyn Lee 

and your Ho ste s s ,  Mrs. Gretchen Jenkins 

1 1 : 0 0  A M to 12  Noon 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .c .  on your dial 

M ON T GO ME R Y 

Specializing In AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS, ENGINE REPAIR, 
CARBURETION. IGNITION, STARTERS & GENERATORS, PAINT
ING. 

P IC K U P  & D E L IV E R Y  PA Y A S  Y O U  R ID E  

ERNEST OLIVER 
1202 Cleveland Ave. (at Emerson) 

Montgomery 
263-3796 

Luther Oliver, Mgr. 

Time 

we're at your service 

C o ns ult us  on any matte r  perta ining to fina n
c ial  ne e d .  Our staff o f  exp e rts  can guide you on 
i nve stment s ,  on e state -planning • • •  on planning 
ah ead for future nec e s s itie s .  

Member 
F ederal R e s erve System and 

F ederal D epo sit Insuranoe c orporaUOD 

P . O. Box 728 T uskegee , Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportunitv .mplov". 

our black soldiers being exterminated 
in Viet Nam today. You have cUsplayed 
more backbone in defending Luci and 
Pat than you have shown for our black 
brothers engaged In acts of rebelUon in 
our cltles • • • •  (We) suggest that you 
check your facts as to what acUon SNIC K 
1s going to taJce • • •  Yours for b lack pow-
- -

er.U 
There was a small demonstration at 

the wedding last saturday, but a SNCC 
spokesman said SNCC had nothing to do 
with It. 

In fact, said the SNCC spokesman, 
"SNCC never had any plans to picket 
the wedding." 

WILD Radio · Top 14 Hits 

1. LAND OF 1000 DANCES-
Wilson Pickett (Atlantic) 

2. OPEN THE DOOR TO YOUR 
HEART--Darrell Banks (Rev1lot) 

3. I BELIEVE I'M GONNA MAKE 
IT--Joe Tex (Dial) 

4. THAT'S E NOUGH-
Rosco Robinson (Wand) 

5. BLOWIN' IN THE WIND-
Stevie Wonder (Tamla) 

6. WARM AND TENDER LOVE-
Percy Sledge (Atlantic) 

7. I GOT TO LOVE SOM EBODY'S 
BABY - -Johnny Taylor (Stax) 

8. MAN Lm ES TWO-
LIttle Milton (Checker) 

9. WITHOUT A LOVE- 
Jackie Day (Modern) 

10. SEARCHIN FOR MY LOVE-
Bobby Moore (Checker) 

1 1. HOW SWEET IT IS-
Jr. Walker (Soul) 

12. B-A-B-Y--
Carla Thomas (Stax) 

1 3. YOU CAN'T HURRY LOVE-
Supremes (Motown) 

14.  WADE IN THE WATER-
Ramsey Lewis Trio (Cadet) 

SE N D  $ 1 .0 0  F O R  A N Y  45 R P M 

-

Music Center One stop 
P. O. Box 1041 

Birmingham , Alabama 

G UR A R A N T E E D  D E LIVE R Y  

Style Shop & 

Wig Box 

L A D IE S' 

A ND ME N ' S  

WE A R I N G  

A PPAR E L  

ELAINE E. GEETER 
ROBERT A. GEETER 

B&P 

8 3 8  SOUTH JACKSON ST. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

2615-Q325 

·Super Market 
T H E  S T OR E T HA T  BE L O N GS T O  T H E  PE OPLE . 

Griffin A ve e at Broad St. 

--Selma , Ala. 

BIG DRA WIN G--A U G U S T  1 6  

F ill out an e ntry coupon 
with every p urchase. E nte r 
a s  many time s a s  you like l 

WIN A WA SHIN G MAC H I N E  
September 2 0  a t  o ur Next 
B i g  Sum m e r  Drawing. 

All Entries G ood 
For Both Drawi ngs 




